
ESPECIAL SALE!
Will OnntiniiA I Inril .l.ilv I

SPRING DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Tho Benson has been ngninst us, but goods must bo sold never-
theless.

Wo will tako off part or nil tlio Profita nud somo of tho nclunl
cost on ninny goods nnd givo you n cliauo to seouro thpm Ju season at
Clearing Snlo Prices.

nny Suuiuior Goods will nlso go hi this snlo tit special nnd
prices.

Tho following nro only somo of tho many Bargains to bo had in

this Salo ; r

20c a. Yard will buy nny stylo or shado of tho Celebrated
Broadhcnd Dress Goods, nlwnys sold at 2uc. Wo hnvo tho exclu-

sive snlo of theso goods hero nnd thoy nro cheap nt 25c, but tliero
nro wxrmnny oi-ui- mi muni, zuc-i- s uio j.'nco-omy.j:- im smc.

25c 1 "YeU'd for nil Colored !d-inc- Dress Goods, formerly sold
nt 85c. Tlieso nro mostly nil AVool Grados.

30c a. Yard is tho 1'rico in this salo for nil Colored h

Brillinntines nnd Fnncy Wool Dross Goods, formerly 15 nnd 50c
Also Black nnd Cronm Albatross, formerly oOc.

45c a. Yard will buy nil colors of our 40-inc-

riottns, foimorly 50c. All-Wo- Serges, Plain Plaids mid Stripes,
.formerly OOc. ,

5Qc a. Yard will bo tho Price of Colored Brilliantinos, Beiges
Fnncy Sorges nnd Cashmeres Suitings, otc, formerly 05, 70 and 75c.

75c a Yard will bo tho Prico of Colored Brilliantinos, Plaid
nnd Stripod Beiges nnd Serges, nevor sold less thnn 85c to ?1.00
n ynrd.

20 Per Cent. DiSCO U lit on all Imported German and
French Robos to closu balanco of stock. Special Discounts on
Spring Jackets, Coats and Fancy Shawls and Wraps.

GOC Oil "tl'ie Dollar, or just ono-ha- of Former Price, will
buy a largo lino of choico Fancy Parasols. Wo nro overstocked in
this lino nnd must' sell them. New stylos of Summer Dry Goods
received dailv ; many of them go in this snlo at spucial prices.

UNTIL JULY 1 STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Will bo pleased to havo.you call nt tho Popular Cash Dry Goods Houso of

USTo- - 227 3VEad-so3- a. street.

GEO. FORTH
Tho your lWt'O wc will carry mi luiusuiily largo stock

Gold Pens, Chains,
Clocks, Sleovo Buttons,

Callnr Buttons, Cnrving- -

Scts, Pins, Rings,
Charms, Wntches, Clocks,

Castors,

ETO.

Card Receivers, Butter-Dishe- s,

Thimbles,
Berry Spoons, Sugar-Bowls- ,

Creamers, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc., Etc..

CALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware 4iIii Tinware

sStOY88 esij fi v

ETC.
Tlio Most Complete Steele In Central Missouri of tho Best nnd Cheapest

Hardware, Tinwaic,"StoVc8, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for

sThG Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoyess
AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frames, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring
Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specially. Tin Hoofing

Spmitlng and jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.
3STO- - 123 ECIG-IE- I STHBET.

JACOB TANNER.

I

THEjj

i.i

T. M. BARKER.

TANNER & BARSEE
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Binders,

HUBER

Hat Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs

tho bearings ol tho Hub: Steel
Tire; Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve,
menu. 8, 12 and 16H. P. Ask lor Catalogue,
Free. t3TThreshert ot all sizes.

THE HUBER M'JTG CO.,
Marlon, Ohio.

Engines and Steam Machinery.
Wd lintiUIo only tho very best matcilul at tho vory lowest figures. Gl
us a cU nnd we will guarantee entiro satisfaction in every particular.

ttoV convenient to coll, ftdtlr-'s-s us a card.
TANMBU BARKER, Jefferson City, Mo.

--THE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

rUBLISIIED EVERY T11UI18DAY EVENING!.

F. G. Fui.keiison, Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A' YEAR advapcb

Entered at the rottofflce at JeJ)crson City,
Ho., as temwl clan mutter.
Scvr McrlevJun. 7, 18IW

Thursday, Juno 2(3, 1S00.

-I- N-

Send In your orders for picnic and
barbecue hand bills.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Zticndt a few days since.

A largo stock of now goods just
opened at the Red Store.

The republican party of -

ty is in fine trim and will put up a
full ticket this year by the people and
for the people.

Ladles' misses' and children's
lioso sold at half their value at the
Red Store.

Messrs. Linhardt & Blumbofcr
hrve opened a llrst-cia-ss ice cream
parlor in connection with their bak
ery and restaurant.

Children's hats worth 75c and 81,
arc being sold at M. Goldman's for
25c.

Deputy L. S. Marshals Spurr and
McKcnna arc doing sonic good

.Send in vour subscrlnlloH nt once for
Thk ItKruni.iOAN. Only one dollar per
year in advance

11. M. Chambers was acquitted by
the jury for the killing of Frank J.
Iiowman.

Oiir.S." men's suit, elegant new nat- -
crns and durable They must be seen
to oe npprcciateu.

SI. GOLDMAN'

Airs. Jcnnnclto II. Ball-Gree- n died
at Lincoln institute on Thursday of
last week.

Send iisyom orders for juti printing If
you want neat and clean work at low
figures. Call nnd sec samples and as
certain prices.

Tho prospect seems favorable
toward tho improvement of some of
tho streets.

Hcadmiaitcrs for G
Sons of veterans, at

A. It. suits', alio

M. GOLDMAN'S.

J. C. Kennedy, who came to this
city last week in an insane condition,
was taken back to his relatives and
friends In St. Louis last Saturday by
Sheriff l'ohlmau of St. Louis.

Farmers, Attention- -

If you want a good shoe for your-
self, a good one for your wife, for
your daughter, or for your son, you
will save money by coming to our
store to get it. Church & Bio.

Tc Our
administrator s, trust

tec's and guardian's have the righj
to name the paper in which publica-
tions required by law be made, and
wo asi our friends to remember the
Ri'.i'miucAN when they have publica-
tions to make.

What We Do and What We
Don't Do.

Wu ndvertiso what wo have to sell.
Wo always have what wo ndvertiso.
Wo can and will givo you morn vnluo

for your money than you can get
olbowhor.0.

what we don't no.

Wo don't misrepresent. Wo don't
pull you in, from tho street Wi-

den' t hunt you up in tho saloons.
Wo don't buy our customers with

drinks.

this is UUIt UUIhE.

Our goods, nt tho prices wo oiler

themrwill sell Ihoiuselves.

M. Goldman.

When You Ca South
You will with to bo fully Informed as to
tho cheapest', most direct, and most pleas-
ant route. You will wish to purchaso
your ticket via the route that will subject
you to no delays, and by which through
trains arc ruu. Before you stait you
should provide yourself with a map nud
time-tabl- e of the Memphis Route (Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis . It.)
tho only direct route from aim via Kan-
sas City to all points iu Eastern and
Southern Kansas, Soutbwcyt Missouri
and Texas. Practically tho only route
from tho west to all Southern cities.
Kutlre trains with Pullman 1'ithico Sleep-lu- g

cars and frca Itovllulug Chair Curs,
Kansas City to Memphis; through Kc- -
cllulng Chair Cars, (Scats Free), Kansas
City to Birmingham; through tirst-cla- ss

coach, Kansas City to Chattanooga,
Kuoxvllle and Bristol; through sleeping
car, Kansas City to New Orleans. This
Is tho direct route, and many miles the
shortest to Little Uoek, lint Springs,
Eureka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Burcu,
Fayuttovlllo and all poiuts in Atkaosas,
Seud for a largo map. Send for a copy
of I lie Missouri anjl Kansas Farmer, an
elgbt-pag- o Illustrated paper, containing

icuablo Information in relation
Jo tho great 6Uh of. Missouri and Kan-
sas, issued monthly and mailed free.

J.... I I I).,.. Mr ,'t..l.xi
tf KWWM Clty,UQ.

Fjof. Hicks predicts heat and hail
during July.

Call and sec the new goods at the
Red Store.

The state bar association arc hold-

ing their annual session at Kxcclsior
Springs.

Call and examine lliu stock of in-

fant's shoes at Bright's before buying
elsewhere.

Rev. J. IV M. Johnson started to
Pueblo Monday for a vacation of one
month.

Mr. Wm. Mahnn died at his homo
near Braztto, on Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. Geo. A. McFadden Is closing
out his summer line of shoes. You

cun get a bargain by examining his
stock before going elsewhere.

Convict --Warden, sent up from
Jasper county, was found dead in

his cell Friday,

Nice full linen towels only 10 cents
nt tho Red Store.

The Stale Teachers' association
will hold their annual session at
Sweet Springs on the 20, 27 and 28
Inst.

Times nro hard, money Is scarce; It is
to our interest to economize. You can
do it by buying of us. Wo can, nud will
save you money.

M. GOI.UMAX.

Mr. J. It. Kd wards will improve
bis building on Madison street, which
will give that block a fine frontage.

Church & Iiro. are offering an ele-

gant gents' shoe for S3 ; former price,
S3. 50. Try a pair of tlicm.

Wc aro glad to know that all the
neighboring towns will celebrate the
1th. Tliero is pleasure and comfort
in home picnics.

Straw hats for men, bays, girls
and children iu great variety at
prices far below any ever offered in
this city, at the Ued Store.

Congressman Roger O. Mills of
Texas, will deliver an address in
this city on the Gth of August, the
day fixed for the rcnomination of
Congressman R. IV Bland.

Wc handle "no slightly damaged"
goods, but if you will examine our
stock, we thiuk we can satisfy you.

Gi:o. A. McFaudkn1.

The tjuinn Chapel A. M. H.
church will give a line barbecue dill- -

ncr on the Fourth.

Ladies' black slippers only 75 els.
at the Red Store. See them. Sold
elsewhere at 81.23 lo'$l.oO.

Blr. J. G. W. Fischer, who is at
tending school at Concordia, Mo.,
returned Saturdey to spend tho sum-

mer vacation nt home,

A line lino of ladies' and misses'
hand and machine-sewe- d Summer
shoes at Bright's.

The Colo County Democrat says
that Judge James B. Uanlt's having
been a confederate soldier was the
moving cause of his nomination for
supreme judge.

Wo have in stock a quantity of
Slightly damaged boots and shoes
that are worthy of inspection. Good
and cheap. Church & liro.

The steam laundry building iu
connection with the Page planing
mill will soon bo ready for business,
and it should be liberally patronized
instead of sending clothes to St.
Louis.

Farmers and mechanics, before
buying your shoes call at Bright's
and examine JobuMcir'b celebrated
shoes. These arc honest goods, fully
warranted both for quality and wear.

Tho "Rival" tonguelcss adjustable
arch cultivator, with diamond points,
also, hay rakes, shovel plows, dia-

mond plow?, mowers and reapers,
and binder twine for sale at the very
lowest figures by F. A. Dwlght.

Mr. Ashley commis
sioner" of tho permanent scat of gov
ernment, has placed the hall of tho
house of representatives at tho dis-

posal of tho republican congressional
convention, which meets in this city
on tho 13th day of August.

Now is the tlmo to subscribe for
The Statu RisruiiuoAN, If not con-

venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

S. Goldman will make cabinet size
(holographs for the next 30 days for
$1.50 a dozen.

Mr. John F. Ileinrichs, furniture
king of this city, desires several as-

sociates for the purpoao of organiz-

ing a new bank with a capital of
three hundred thousand dollars paid
up.

Wo have entered Into tlio flclit for
Spring Trado early. Wo nro bound to

win, if a largo stock-- , new patterns, good
material ami low prices' can do It.

M. GOLDMAN.

Hon. II. A. Gass, Profs. R. E.
Oldham, E. II. KochUtzky and others
of this city will attend tho Slate
Teachers' assoclstlon at Sweet

Springs, this vfcilj.

Postmasters arc authorized to re-
ceive subscription for this paper.
Wo nllow them tlio usual newspaper
commission.

Mr. David Edwards of Elaton, was
in tho city Monday last.

Another Immense stock of clothing has
been added to tho house ol M. Goldman.
.It will surprise you to sec such stocks of
goods In the store.

Edward A. Krauthoff, Esq., of
Kansas City, visited his home here.

Mrs, Mollio Hay, widow of Samuel
Hay, of tills city, was granted a pen-

sion a few days since.
Encourage and organize a band.

This city should havo a first-clas- s

band.

Mad dogs seem to bo doing a great
deal of damage between Cedar and
New Bloomfield.

A sham battle will take place by
tlio stato military encampment at
Mexico, Mo., on the 11th.

Gen. D. H. Mclntyre has an-

nounced Ids candidacy for represen-
tative, subject to the democratic
county convention.

Mr. Frederick Eggcrs gave our
ofllcc a pleasant call last Saturday.
Mr. Eggers has been a resident of
this county 53 years.

All river towns nro preparing to
givo the "Mason," the first of the
packet line between Kansas City and
St. Louis, a greeting as it passes up
on its trip,

There is no 8:i shoe on the
market that surpasses in fitting and
wearing qualities the one wc arc of-

fering for $2.75. Every stitch and
fiber guaranteed. Church iS. Bro.

Mr. Charles Maco of Kansas City,
and Miss Senathc Smith of tiiis city,
also Mr. Andrew Buskms of Kansas
City, and Miss Amelia Schmidt of
tiiis city, were married in this city
last evening.

Mrs. Emma A. Porch, a success-
ful claim and pension agent of Pleas-
ant Mt., was in the city this week.

Our stock of Children'. Uovs.
Youths' and Men's clothing is larger
than over before. Our stock of Gents'
furnishing goods and Hats and Caps Is
Immense. Entire new stock, the late.it
styles and the lowest prices. You will
do well to call on us.

M. GOLDMAN.

Mr. Charles Linscy, one of Colo

county's good farmers of near n,

was iu the city yesterday.

Misses Lena and Lula Straub,
Jtinnie Dusch and Annie Stamptli left
Monday afternoon for Pittsburg, Pa.,
to spend six weeks with friends.

Tho state supremo court will con-

vene on the 30th and conclude the
business for the April term and then
adjourn to tho October term.

Ticasury deficits were common
during the old days of democracy,
demoralization and discredit just be-

fore the war. The republicans must
guard against deficits now.

Mr. F. W. Goctz is removing an
addition to his stor3 room for tho
purpose of building a much larger
addition, which will give him one of
the most convenient and commodious
store rooms in the city.

With the contemplated extension
of the river route from Boonvillc to !

this city the Missouri Pacific company
are contemplating enlarging the
round house hero from ten to a
twenty stall house.

An excursion on the Static Fischer
from this city to Claysville on Tues-

day night for tho benefit of the Ma-

sonic orphans' home was enjoyed by
some 3U0 persons. The trip was a
pleasant one, good music and plenty
of refreshments aboard.

The republicans ought to bo able
to do something "worth while" in the
way of reciprocity within the next
year or two. There are immense
possibilities for good to the country
and party In this question. Ex.

Tho speaker always comes in for
more or less abuse than any other
public olllcer in the country except
the president. This abuse, however,
has not disturbed "Tom" Reed's
digestion or lessened his avoirdu
pois. G.-I- ).

The census takers of this city,
Stcininger and Murphy, have done
their duty well, and in their rounds
Mr. Stcininger has the lead in finding
the family with the largest number
of children, that of John Brcdcman,
who has 13 living children. Mr.
Murphy found tho oldest person,
aunt Lizzie Cotton, nged 100.

The Fourth will be celebrated a

Friemels' garden. Good music, re-

freshments of all kinds, and meals
at all hours. Franz's garden will be
open for all. Busses and carriages
will be run to tlio Morcait picnic

gi omuls. Tho A. M. E. church will

serve a fine barbecue dinner, and so v.
jjral private picnic parties will bo

held durlug tho day nnd evening.
Several liver excursions will bo given
for tho pleasure ot all wanting to

take ao. outing oa the river,

CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.

Mako hay while the sun shine.
Miss Itosa Duffucr of near Elston.was

visiting Mr?. F. liroudall a few days of
last week.

Miss Emma Agcc, after a short and
pleasant visit here, returned to her home
atOlcan, Mo.

Mr. Strobell finished sawing lumber
for Mr. Hlueh few days ago.

Miss Mamie .Stokes returned to her
borne In Morgau county, some few days
ago.

Mr. Henry lllnch U building a new
barn.

Some kind of insects arc Injuring tho
oats, and It Is feared that they will down
tho corn .

Miss Christina Hodge of Enon, Is vis-

iting her aunt, who resides near Honey
creek.

Miss Tllllo lllnkly of lkazlto, Is the
guct ot her friend, Miss Lena Smith.

Mr. John Dcitz has purchased thocn-gln- o

and saw mill formaly owned by
Mr. John Stokes, deceased.

This community was thrown Into quite
an excitement last week over a myster-
ious streak of lire that occurred on Mr.
Turplns farm. Mr. G. Hamilton moved
his reaper up to Mr. Turpln's place cve-ulu- g

before tho occurrence and returned
homo. To his sad misfortune next
uiorulng found his reaper destroyed by
lire. Mr. Turplu claims to know noth-

ing about It, although ho was within one
hundred yards perfonntng ills morning
duties. When Informed of the accident
he immediately went to tho scene, and
by investigating near by found there had
been 7." ralU, supposed to have been
placed on the reaper aud set on tire.
Strange to say tho weight aud beat of "."

rails didn't materially Injure thoruuniug
gear of the machine.

ZION ITEMS.

Two years t and found. Fred
Hartcnsteln,a boy of this neighborhood,
was hunting last week. He saw a skele-

ton hanging on a limb of a tree, when he
came nearer to tho tree lie found that It
was a spring tray with the skeleton of a
fox in It.

Some young folks of this vicinity vis
ited Mr. Geo. Bales, one of the best
farmers In the vicinity ot Harts Gravel,
Sunday before last.

Mr. J. W . Fischer Is the happy father
of a little girl.

Mr. Lautcl of Latum, Morgan county,
was visiting relatives iu this vicinity last
week.

Mr. Alexander Loeseh of near Jeff
City, attended church at Ziou last Sun-

day.

Mr. J. . W. Fischer, son of John
Geo, Flchcr, who attends the college at
Concordia, Lafayette county ,Mo., Is bore
ou a vacation.

EI.STOX ITEMS.

At la-- t the government has, through
the republican party, redeemed their
sacred pledges to the soldiers In granting
pensions to disabled soldiers and their
widows. Xow let congress repeal the
arcars bill and Issue one billion green-
backs and pay a joint debt they owe to
the soldier.

W. H. Benson made a business tiip to
Moultcau county last week.

Mr. Johu A. Steely lost a line young
mule last week, supposed to have been
killed by lightning during the last thun-

der storm.

Jtev. - G. Thompson has made an ap-

pointment to preach in Elstou next Sun-da-

Rev. B. T. Tipton aud family came
over from Kussollville Saturday. He
filled the regular appointment here Sen-da- y.

Tho binder boom was lively in Klston
last week. Mr. It. 1). Walser, David
Anderson, Peter Alexander and Dan
Wade each bought au Excelsior of Geo.
Elstou. Thos. Wade, Erank Hutchin-
son, Eli Stccley and others bought Whltc-lo- y

of Geo. Leach aud Ernest Wade,
seuurod a plow of B. Aaknmp, besides a
number of mowers were told.

11111 Gordon, tho head and tale of the
Cole county democracy, was in Elslou
last week looking after the interests of
tho party Bill is Simon pure.

Tho fencing of tlio Klotou cemetery
was let out last week to Mr. C. H. Lam-so- n

atl.'iets. per panncl,Mr. A. Knearn-fihk'l- d

furnishing cedar post from ills
laud on Cedar bluff, at (J25 per hundred.

The Ottorvlllo college term closed on
the Uth lust., aud the students from this
place are homo duriug vacation. Among
tho number arc Morgau McKinuoy, W.
L. Itoutszong, Misses Salllo aud Annie
llouts.oug.

MAltiON ITBMS.

Capt. Johnson Glenn gauuelied his
boat last Friday.

Mr. David Llndscy and Capt. Glenn,
and Mr. Boon of Osage City, made a
business trip to Jefferson City Sunday.

Harvesting commenced In this neigh-

borhood Tuesday. Wheat is better thau
expected. ytuii

Mi'. Peter Beaver of tho saw mill,
shipped a lino lot of walnut lumber on
tho steamer Heleua Tuesday from this
place.

Mr. F. M. Tagart got badly shocked
by lightning Wednesday evening. The
lightning struck ids store house on tho

northeast corner aud toro the weather
boarding off and come through the cell

ing and struck tho safogtliat stood In tlio

corner. Mr. Tagurt was standing
the door and safe when the stroko

camo. Mr. Tagart Is recovering from

the suQCii,

Mr. .taints StaptctrJU bf Centrctowu
ias In town Thursday taking tho census

of the townhlp.
Mr. Arcltaj Mahan was Iu town Fri-

day assessing tho property of this vicin-

ity.

W- - C- - T- - U. Column.

Miss Kate Marsdcn has been
awarded the insignia of the Russian
Red Cross by the empress nt Gatch-in- a.

She is one of tlio five English
sisters who went to nurse the Russian
sick aud wounded at Bulgaria.

As total abstinence is clearly
safer and wiser than moderate drink-

ing for one who would have his brain
and muscles in best condition, what
a fool a man is who docs not avail
himself of the high privilege of being
a total abstainer. S. S. Times.

Mrs. Wells, who is lecturing in tho
west, gives cheering accounts of tho
W. C. T. U. work and workers. She
says, at Btsbcl, a mining town in Ari-

zona, every American woman wears
the white ribbon, and the minister,
Rev. Mr. Pritchard, stands by to
help, holding gospel temperance
meetings. Sabbath afternoon, andalso
helping open all the week a free read-

ing room, where can be found all the
prominent prohibition papers.

Statistics show that the drinking
portion of every 57 adult males, in
some communities, (Chicago for in-

stance) supports a saloon. This
means that a certain number of fam-

ilies are impaired in 'their resources
to precisely this amouut, which must
bo equal to absorbing the total earn-
ings of at least six families out oC

the proportion of fifty-seve- n actively
engaged in supporting the saloon.
The six families have to be supported
by the sober element of the group,
and therefore the saloon is the pe-

cuniary enemy of all families in com-

munities tolerating them. The pe-

cuniary damage is not lessened if wc
chose to regard the ex enso as ap-

portioned upon the average among
the whole number. For in any caso
it means that the saloon subtracts
that part of tbc communal resources,
out of which savings and the more
ornamental part of the expense would
otherwise come. Tho saloon there-

fore tends to restrict all families
within its inllucncc to a mere strug-
gle for existence, ou the lowest and
barest plane, Union Signal.

It will bo of interest to women in

,'cnerai and W. C. T. U. Women in
particular, to know that a dish-washi-

machine has been invented by
two of our loyal white ribboncrs, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven, formerly ot Mis-

souri. Mrs. Steven was prominent
in our W. C. T. V. dining hall on the
fair grounds, and her greatest dllli- -

culty was in having the dishes
washed. She thought of it a great
deal and finally got a collar box and
some hair pins, correlated them ac-

cording to her idea of bow a dish-

washing machine might be put to-

gether, and presented it to her hus
band who was of an inventive mind,
and encouraged her by saying, "I
believe that might work." Together
they worked at it six years, b'Jt it is
said to be a ilccided success.

An Editor's Pass.
One of the beauties and charms of

an editor s life is his deadheading it
on all occasions. iNo one who has
never feasted on tho sweets of that
bliss can begin to take in the glory
of its happiness. He docs SIW
worth of advertising for a railroad,
gets a "pass" for a year, rides $25

worth, and then he Is looked upon as
a deadhead, or a half-blow- n dead
head. He puffs a concert troupo $10
worth and gets SI in coinplimcntarics,
and is thus passed "free." If tho
hall is crowded he is begrudged tho
room lie occupies, for if his compii- -

meutaries were paying tickets tho
troupe would be so much in pocket.

He blows and puffs a church festival
free to any desired extent, and does
the poster printing nt half rates, and
rarely gets a thank you for it. It
goes as part of his duty as an editor.
He docs moro work gratuitously for
the town and community than all tho
rest of the population put together,
and gets cursed for it all, whilo in
many Instances whero a man who do-

nates a few dollars to a Fourth of
July celebration, baso ball club, or
church, h gratefully remembered.
Oh, it is a sweet thing to be an edi-

tor! Ho passes "free," yon know.
Ex.

If you want au A No. 1 sewing
machine tho No. 9' Wheeler & Wil-

son, new, at a bargain. Call or ad-

dress this office.

If you want a fine cooking store
tho "No. 8 Windsor," call or adores
tttU oUlco,


